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l'u/Jll•l11•t! II ,·,·k/11 !,!I //11• ,\/11,/1•11/s of' //11• /"/,ti, , l!fn,·111/ural ('olleg·1·. 
\'OLl.'~IE X . 
J. D. VAN WA60NER 
TO LEAVE THE A. C. 
+-
18 TO BE SENATOR SMOOT 'S 
PRIVATE SECRli:TARY. 
1•d ,·f•J·~ la1').!Ply towanl mnuldm~ 
1h(• polic•.,· of 111<• .\!.(1'i"11llur a l 
l,cll:. \ ,. l ''l'.\ H . FHID.\ Y , IH Tllll•EH ~7. 1\lll. 
I CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE BYA. C. 
-+-




Proferncr Dale Head of The New 
Department . 
♦ 
Thl' l 'tnh .\s:1·11·11lt11ral ( '.,ll,·!!•' 
·111tl ~11h.it>1·ls 1·t'!.!t1lnt'ly ta1t!!hl in 
tlw ,·la s l'fltl!ll., or this C'nlh•gt· 
I 111:1~· ht• Jllll'Sllt'd Ht h«HlH' hr mail ( 'ull,•:,,• Hild ha, h c·lpNI '" llllll'h FIRST fiAME OURS HURRAH' 
)1' nny 1111,• in l,!i,·i11g: it i1s ,,n n • 1 in,11'11('1 i<'n. 
:th!,• hi;,h nl!lk '11\1011!! like- in,ti- Utah A. C. 29 Montana A. C. 0 T!w , • .,,.,..,,.ti II .. r papc·r, ancl 
t11tions. 1•x:1111i11alio11". Pl1·. ,rill lw 1111d<1r 
:\Ir . Yan \\ '1t!:!• 111•1··., wo1·k h l•l'l' \\ t·dnt•sda) 1'r,·-..idt•llt ~ll'\'i'lh M·nt th " l'nl\o"~iJJ.!-!' lllf'~ ..;a~cs. 1 lw clin·,·1 s11p1•1·yj~i11n nl 1111· 
has g-ni1wd for him c1 drsP1·v11cl 1 111 ·thl• ]."'noiliall '111•a11t 110"" 111 ~l t,nlmia: hPad:-. nf tin· ,·;.11·io11-.. dt•purtnw11t, 
prtlmotion . TIP lrns lw,\11 srl1'1·tt>d IJn:,!';111· l"tah. Oc\t. ::!;;, Ulll in tht> ( "dlt•!.!l' and n\g-ular cnl-
hy t ·. ~- ,; ,,11n101· R('<'(l '-111th>1 t" :\IJL ,JE:--:Kf'-. \Y .. Jo:--:E~. !,·~•• ,·1·,·cli1 "ill Ill' !!1n•n fnr all 
••·t Rs hi, prim!<' st• r,•1,11·y_ ancl ('aplain l' .\ ('. 1' "" 1hal! T l'a m. work 1•c,111pl<'lc•d 111 this ,rn.,. 
within 1hc• 1wx t 1,,11 cla;·, will H •Zt'llli\ll. :\lun(al!a. I l' ,•oplc- .,f 111at11r,• ,·pars will 
I :--;1udP11t Botl.Y nnxinusl., a"a·1i11!! s1·01·11. ~lak1• it hi!!. j · l'o,·,, for \\'11shi11):?1<Hl. D. ('. 111 thus he c•11ahlc,d tu ,::-rasp npp111·. 
I l't ' f You 1·a11 dn it. Uontl h1t·k. · I I l I 
a, l I 1(111 to !)l'l' orming- tht• <lufi!H; I ... \. ~TEY r•:'\':--;. l'l'l'~id1•11t. I t11111lit• lt'l'l'l llft>l't' (' OsP( tn l lt'lll. 
nf tlw ~t•1·1·pfnryship hl' will ,\nt 1•1· ;111tl may pur-,111• \\'Ol'k iu .\ !.!'ri,·11l-
·up o 11 th«• !--lndy of luw Jn hi :\II: t:f•:oi:,:E F ISTEH. 1 tun•. i 111• I II di II l.! lfnl'li1:ultur1•. 
lit'\\" J)tl!-,ition ht• will lw put in :\lanag, ~r F .. \ . (' FoolbalJ Tl'illll, 1 Tfonw Ec·P11111ni1·~. :\fl't'hrtni,' .\r h 
rl O!-(• to\ll·h with th1• l,i!.! prnl,. I B )Zl'lll:tll. )ilon:rinn. ~ncl {i1·111•r,d ~,·it•nrr. 
,, ,ms of l!O\.tlt•nm<\nt a1ul thus 1w B,•:-.t wi lli·-.. fur ~u .. ,·t•!---.. trnl ii,\ E:qwl"l liiµ- yj·-·t111·.v. Onl., a \ . .,,._, 
(Continued un pase 4) . 1----------"'--~-- --L_._.\_._::;_"_rn_,._,_·,_~ . -; ~_·._p_r~_•s ,<_l_e1_11 .. ·---·1 hr chRl'i:(Nl. 11nminal f'p,• will 
l'. \ UE T \\ "O STUDENT LIFE 
AfifilES LEAVE DOINGS OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE . 
t --
Tlu• l•:\t•1·ut iY1' t·om 111it it'l' nl' 
I FOR MONTANA 
-t -
BOYS PRESEiNT NATTY AP-
PEARANCE. 
1 Ii,· ~I 11d1•111. Bocl:'i· met i11 t't\gu la r 
1 
"1•1•kly 1111•"1 in!! \\ 'rd rJrsday thr-
t'n11r1 h h 1111i-. Pn :.•:-ddrnt L . .A. 
~It·, Plls p1·1•1,dcli11~. 
Te.llll 
- +-
In Prim e Condition 
Coming Battles . 
-➔-
For .\ , 011r 1111mhcr nf tlw L~·1•t•11111 
J I i,, ~:un 111111h111r111 
to 
aud 
D,•,pitf' tlw f'ad thnt thi>l't' Elrn .... 011 l'o" ~111 t'\'t•ninµ- of rrndinl.{ 
w,1..._ hut 11 haudful of ~I 11tlllJ1fs ;;11d 11111-.i,·. dHle to lw :-\nnonl'C'Ll 1 
at tlH• !-.lulion )ln,ular ;ift,·rnno11 lalf'I". 
to '-Pl' th,•m off. tlw fnolh:111 it'nm [1 \\tis alsn ,l,•t·id<'d to join t lw 
Jt•f't for :\lonta1rn in thP YPr~- lwst It Y. (' in a 11•:·tnrc· to lw ~in•n 
nr :-.pi1·ih HIHI with a 1ld('l'llliU:l h~- Pl'nl' . \\'ind,hipp. who will l)p 
tion lo figl1t t,, thr Jn:--t for ,·ic- ·u l ·1ah to :uldrt'(,,,; th, • St:ite ' 
tory in all tht • !!Hllh'!-i tht•~· pl:1,,·. '1'1•at-hLTs· assm•ia1iu11. p1·orid1•11 
r.r1w hoys pl't 'Sl'lll(•tl a t1:1tt~· np- •lint flit· H. Y. will .ini11 11S in thP 
1warn111·1• as thl',\ " li,wd 11p to ! i•Yc•11i11~ nl' r1•;11li11~ i\llll 11111si1' h,\· 
hoard t lH· trai11. Ead1 wort' ll .\Ji ... s ll 1111h111a11 n11d :.\liss Elir1so11. 
hb1t·k ... tr;iig-ht ri11111w1l frlt hnt. J>r1•-.,, \\"ult tll' ap JWflrt.•fl llt'ftH'·! 
with ;i purplt• hanil Hntl upnn 11w 1·11111111itl1·l' to l'C'Cn1111111•1Hl 
whi1·h was nH 1m1trtl a larf!'t' whitt> ~,•,,;itt,r 1·.11·1• in tht• matfrr of Jll'I'· 
h)o4•k ~\ . Tlwst.• hat~ w,•n• gin•n -..,·n·111~ 1·or1•pspo1HlP1wP hel w11 1•11 
to 1lw hoys hy thf" ITnwt•ll Br-n!-ii. lh4· :rthl1·li1·. 111· nth1>1· slnd1•nt. llt•• 
('lothin~ 1-ompan~·. :lnd sun•l., pnl't111l'lll...,, anti olht>r institutions. 
t'urnislll'd tlh' finii-;hillt! tn111·lrt's to .\ dnl 1• (•0111111ittP1~ lo ha\ ·1· 
ii t ran•ling- t•ollf".!!f" foothnll tt•;lm t·l111rQ'r nf dat1•..., for all ~l111h•nt 
\\" ill11111t a tlouht tlw tP:tlll that i nu_d.\ ;111d ,-l~is.., ll'.t:(•till!.!s wn~ Hfl· 
ld't fol' )font;mn is as ~troll!? as1 p11111t,·d ih !11ll11\\'-;; nr. ,:POl't!t.' 
n11.,· thc11. en~r l't'l) l'nH'llfPt.1 1hr 1 Th11111ns. \'p1•1· !ifarti111•;1t1 n111l t h,• 
.\ g-ri1·11lt111·c l ('olh •!!t'. Thi' hHrk 111n11a~1•1· 111' thf•atrin1 l8. Y1•d11 




of Logan, Utah 
Capital. ~urplus and 
1·11t1i\'ich•d Profits 
. . . . . . . . . . $120,000 
'J'ntal llepu,its. $450,000 
([ \\"clt-omes an,l apprc-
1.·iks ,·ouir husiness wh eth -
er h11:~l' or small and be-
li1•n•s ih exte n~ive re-
so11r1·1•s d e ,. el op c d by 
tWl"lllr vears of ron~tant, 
to11si1°l1•1:at1•. ennsen·at i, ·c 
a 1·<·0111111odatio11s, a ~plcn-
ditl l'nclors1•rnc•11t of it s 
11t1~t satisfadlH'\" !-!Pn ·in• 
to the peoµJµ ~f l.Jtl!!all 
au cl vi1•i11ity. 
Wouldn't You be Better Off 
If You lloUJCht Your (iood, From a 
flnn Thnt D1>t·-.11·1 D1"nl In Shot.hi,- · 
Try JameaQuayle for Once 
,U We make a specialty 
'jj to satisfy our patrons . 
Give us a trial. 
N. A. Laraon Hardware 
f(,'fl'AVt 
THE BOOSTERS INN 
.... CAFE .... 
16 East First North 
Eye.< I T1•Rle tl I Ulusses ;'£ Fitted 
1i',,t;obfr 11 ·,,,,.1, R Ppfl iring 
tttt!t:ftttttl:UU!!ttUU!!!!!t:1!!!t!!:::tU!!!:.:.! I H ·t·r., th111:,r 111 W ntt•h••~. Clu.-k-.. Jf'w1'1r.\· 
n ([ Thrn • ,11·" pl,·11t~· of fl In ('h1wt1lill\ 'S 1111 lh1• rnnrkt'l . ll (.'ollt•f!1• Sou,· t'nir ... ft llllt 1111111· .i 1st like ;: I C. M. WENDELBOE. 
tt Murdock's ~l+~lFn~:"-"""":· ~::c·~-l"<al, 
fi d1·l11·;tl1• taslt' P111 up in H \\l i,11 \t•II \\:1111 \Ull l Hu ;tµ'll~•· 1':-,1u s 
!! cl:11111., p,11•k:1!.!PS, and loosr J ii r,·,n•<I, rhvu 111-1 n
:! \ I l l •• 1•,.11\ f,; ,q,r, .... ,111,l B11.,::11J,::", l .111• 
;: ~ .11'~1• qll,11111 y a \\ n~·s on HIE ,l w \ l l.T. 1'1u11ili•lu1 
;111d ~,•hw,•itz,·r. j.., al fll'Psl·nt 1hP 1·hain11nn I' thP prP.!!l'cllll ,·ommit. 
ilf'st hai•k tit·ld in tl11l ~fair and f1•1· of st111lt·11t llH't•tin~s. 
fi f l ll 11rs ",II ph•a,e t il e tlll)S( ,1,:~;:::::imn:;~=;;;;;~~111111111111111·· 
ii ha11tl a I§ Plnr,,, .. 1u,111,,11 .. ,h .. 1,1 F111111tu11• \l! n,•11 
:':\m:m::::::m:::::m:::::::::::m::m:m:ll' u:mnnmnn:u11uunumumunmumn: 
-+ -
""" 1•,pt••·t £!°1'1•;11 work frnm tl11•m.1 
Th" .\. l'. t eam., ha,·,· al\\"ay, SOCIETY. 
IH'Pn nott>d for tlu•ir strnn~ li1w:-- 011 ~atunh1y ni!!ht the ~ig111a 
n11d this ~·par is rrrt;1in l,v no "' .\lpha fralt.'l'nitr and partnt•rs 
,·t·ption. Owr11. who hus ht•cin w.-n· 1111t 111 fnll fo1·c·P tu pa1•fi4•i 
-.,111,stituh·d al 1·1·nter for :.\fnr. pall' i11 th,· first fn1t "stnnt" nf 
ti1wa11. is playing !,!'l'C'Ht hall. ns tht• .\'l'HI', .\ rt~•J' two hn111·~ of 
:11·c• nlso Kirh~· nncl f'ainr fl~ d111wi11!!. l11111·lwon Wih srrn•tl al 
g11ard,. Batt and E11wrson are ~1111·,I wk·-. Th,. ,.,.,t of th,• ,.,._ 
strong- in thC' tac·ldr1.;, nnd with I nin!.! w..1s -.,pt•nt in 1· 111\'('l'sntion 
( 'Hptai11 .Jmn•s 1ln onr Pnd nnll I H111l 11111-.;il·. T ill' !!lll'sts of tlH • 
l' l'!rrson 1,11 till' otlwr th<' team 1:r:1t w,•1·,·: ~Ir, . Hny H11tlnlph: 
prrM·nl:-. a f.isl ;11H.l f11rin11s at J J I j..,..,,, • ..,, Yi,·ian l latt'l1. Unry Tlnw. 
1addn~ U!.!l!J'f'!.!H1ion as wt>II :1, I "II. Fl11r1•11,·1• Jf1·~\l i-.,t,•1·. (';1rnli1w 
a sto111• wnll 1111 1lPfPns1•. "· \li,t1·1 ·. ll arri,•1 That 1•h1>l'. 
('oad1 T1•(•t1.PI. Captain .lo11P~ frp111• I l1•11dri,·ks1111. Edna n11tl 
:intl ,fa11a::rrr FistPr hat! 110 littl,•I ~l:tt·!!ill"l't ,ihlP_\. ll ell:t ,r,, .. ,·,·11 
tliflkult ,. in 1l,·,·idi11,r whom thr,· 
1 
a11tl Edith B11ll1•11 
would b1k1· a1;, -.,11Jistit11ft>s to )fon. l)u Thur day nft1•n111on t)lt' ~u . 
t11m1. :h t1wr hnd a 1111rnlwr of 1·11,i-., !!id-.. 1·n1t•rtai11,•d :it n11 Ill· 
!!Hod Nlll..,is1Pn1 ltlt'fl in tht' r1 1 • 1'01·111;il 1·p1•l'pti11n in t lu·ir clnh 
"l(•n·rs who 1·1Hild IH:' 1is1•1l hn1ulih· runrns in hn11or 1,f )l.i-.,s Xan ~ ib-
liut u1;, thl'_,. wr1'(' <,nl_v nl11nn•;l h•y. :1 1'11r 1wr 1111•111hr>r. who WU"i 
~ixt(•1•11 llH·n thry finnll,v d1•1•irlf"1l 1111 tl dolH'r hridr. 'l'IH• 1·nn11i.... 
11n 1). ,T,1111•,. Ra1-.srt1. ('Jayton w,•,•p ;11·ti,ti1·;-dly tlP<•o1·r1tP<l i11 
;111(1 ~,·hwt•itzt>r ;11111111111 J,•;i,·p-., antl 4}l'li1·iot1i.. re-
l t is 1n lw hop1~1l that tlw -.,111 1'1·",h111,•nts ,n•J't- '4'1'\-P1l. nftr1· 
dPnt hndr will !'.?'iYP th,· l'l''(')'Vl'S, \\ l111·h th,• .. ~111'1:,i, .• "'JIIHlll Will.; 
wh11 ~layccl at ho11111• 1u•ir hrrirlY pn•-.,1•11t,·d tu tlw !.!11•·-..t of howw 
th:111k~ fo1· 111Py ar•• tht • oru• . ., ~-h~ :--:irn·,· 11w11 tht • !!iris a1·1• all mm•p 
IHI\,• hlkf•n th<' h111·(J knoc•k, willi11~ I 1 !.!1'1 1u;11·1·i1•1I. 
\\'ithonf t·,·warr] ~mll lwlprcl -+-
most of ull to hring thi, first ten1n (,n ·11t ,trafls fr11m littl e clnti,·sl 
to lh fll' 1HU•nt pl"r(Prtion . I ~1·uw. . J 
Coll ~geBarberShop 
One door west 1st Natn 'I Bank . Linnanz & Skabelund, Prop,;. 
A. S. HORNE 
Druggist 
Pur e Drugs, Fine Perfumes 
and Toilet Articles 
Hot Soda Water Our 
Specialty 
Bank Barber Shop 
H . J . Carlisle , Proprietor . 
Modern Equipment . Baths . Basement Thatcher Bank 
The Ansco Photo Supply House 
RABE , PHOTOGRAPHER Proprieter. 135 North Main 
-·--····---· ··· ·- - ·-
OUR CLAIM: Once an Ausco Film Buyer always a buyer 
ANSCO FILM· First origina l film. therefore fits any camera or kodak 
CYKO PAPER FOR AMATEURS: Positvely the best. 
CENTRAL PLATES: Superior to any. 
STUDENT LIFE l'A<:li; '1'11111':E 
I 1
1 ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1 •.·+·I·+++++-l·-l·+++-1•+++++·~-l•++++t 
EXCHANGES .l 111111,•,1 Tn•nlment lo All l t S E NEEDHAM & CO. ~ It WM. CURRELL t ,:i: . . :i: 
•--------------------------- ;-:-
1J u,,~:~l.''.,'.,l,•:,•,~tt,:,,i,~~.I'.,';~~~,''.~''..';:.: •. i i ~~welers and Optician~.. i 
Tiu • Hnnwtl F1·1·!"<ih-~oph l't1b.h .\. II. Ha(lt•no(·h. Lhl' old h. l. l \'it.1. 11,-.,,1, 11m,·1,•r-.,1<i11•1• u,-...... 01·11::" " i + WATf'II ANO PEN ~TORt: + 
~,wi; to the -.1•(·ond .n•ar men al l '. c·oac·h. i~ 11uw c·m11·lli11g lh l· :I:+++++~~:;:;;;-;,;;;~++++++: :t'-i•++-t-.,..·l·+·t-++~+++++•t-+-1•+·l·+·l··tt 
the llid1i!!n11 .\!.n·i1•ultural t·ol - .\~ri t·ult11ral l '11ll11 ~c of \'t•w ~---------------, lwuuttttnu :u::::tnuu:wu::uiuwu:tt 
lf'~P. ~f1•Xi<·o. l'ho11,• II 7. \Jnd.-rn , ~;:i::~111,l 1~1t,i1  \ H G • l { l .,.-( ,.}-l'" 1-,] 
- t- t - The Big 4 Sign Works ii Merchant Tailor 
Fal'mer: 
The Latest. '1'!11• ~t•\\ )!,·xi ti .\ ~ri1•ult11rHl ,I ,· Xi .. \-.1•11. Pnq,. ii 1.u,lh• -.' ;111,1 c;,•111· .. Clt•: 111i 11:,! :U1,\ 
l.,,:,wu. l·1al1 !.: Rqmlrluµ <•nll1·uP l:l1·P ( 'l uli is 111akill!!. plan:-. 
foi- n t1ip thr1111gh11ut tl11• slc\ll'. 
Th1•_v hH\'I' Ml1·1•ad.,· !!1\'1'11 oil•' p1·r 
in~ in my clu·rr., 
W rarie \\ illi,•. 
nu nir ... hip. ·· 
\l't•e?"' 
·· I f',·11 i'l'•llll 




Troy Cleaning & Dyeing I 
Company + -
Rooting Forbidden. 1 :--i1•t• 1h1· g".11ia11t ~11ph11111t1r r : I 1h ·r11,• ,1 .. 11111 ·1 ., ....... , ..... n .., ..... ., ...... ,. .......... I 
t:1•11t'!!1't11wn l ' niYPr:-.ity h:ts h · 
stt•·d an ,•d:,•1 1lrnt th,••·" ,lt1>11lcl 
Ht•liold hi.._ l'a<·c-sn f;iir'. 
ll11w proud It,, is! 
tw 11n OlJ!<llliz,•d root111g- or .n·ll- Lio,, · :-.11'1'11 ht· i ... ! 
in)! at lut~t'IHlll ga1tu :. .. Ex . l 11~s -..k11!l is fillt·d wi1h air! . 
1;$11 .Xu1·th .\lulu l.11;t:111. t ·1,d1 
--------++·l•i·-i··t·l-++-r•r+•:••;•-1·+·l·+++++++i·+ 
+ R. M. ROLFSEN · 
+ ➔ ~ The only Exclusive Sport- t 4im:JTUY ORGANIZATIO:&i I '""",I· 1-:. i ;a!~·, ) . . J. 1/.. Ri•·lta• ·•l - "' ing Gpods Store in Cache + 
c- _ __ ___ + ... nn. ,.. .\d:111h. ± Valley . t 
(':tpl>litt ('aff,•y hns sc•h•,·l~,l th, ' -- +-- - 1:l: 24 W. 1st N. Log ·an Utah :i: 
nll'n who are to lw tilt' oflic·Prs iu F'1r~1 Lad_,· : .1Ell'1 ·tri1· f<1u, -t·+++++++-t·+++++·l·•1·++·l·-t··1·+++++ 
thr ~lilitarv org'anizalio11 fot· thi~ and Pl{•1·11 i1· 111otnr~ alw;iys up:-;Pl I N j-i_; \ \ ' J 1 () T ~ ] )'H 0
\"Ntt'. ThP,. • wet•p st•lt'l'lt. :)tl Pnl irt.lly 111~· 11r1·,·1·-.. -.;o. ·' 
~n nwrit. ;,,wh man lul\'ing- to g-iy,• C.' I, () ' I ' 11 I • (; 
,atisfn,,ton· ,•,·iden,·<· ol' his fit- S,•,·t>ttd IJa<iy: "llttl dt> -""" Ft>H L<>\\' l'HJ( ' I•: :-:; 
tH"~• and ,~bilih· to fill thP otfit•\.! kill\\". Ill_\' l'lt•t·li-i,· Yih n llur is "11 Xur1h,tnlu:-.11·1•,•t.l11::a11 
for \\l1i1·h h<.· w·as t·host'n. 'l'lw oi·- .. •c thing- and J'p"t1'11l to 1111•.·· 
~'1111izatiou is a slrnntr 111te· awl ~Ii~ Jlan11in!.!: ·' \YL'II. 1lt111·1 
n:ill "·ilhont donht maintain th,• rn11 1Itink 1l111t ·, h,•1·:111,p ii ru11,• 
· Quality First -- Price Next high stan<larU that ha~ alwars ex- 111111,1, 1,;.i..,ih tlrn 11 ;l Q';lsolin,, 0111•." 
isir<I in thi~ department. F-01low-1 · + _ I IL1r,l\\<1l't ', ('1111,•r.L :--,•h,11•1 X111io11-. l.u1whltu -.k1•1,11111I (;1;." lh"J·al '-'n 1•Pil,--. 
1 .. r ::••re1 L xT!--ing- arr th1l Offic•ers. 
STAFF. I HE ALWAYS DID. The Lafount Hardware Co. 
ll't.' -..wore• tlw univ wn\' lo tln j 
\'. L. 1li1H•n1·. ~lajor. \\'as like lw al{ra,, ·did ; •--------------· 
Rd. :{ ~forris. Adjutaut. I le la11:.dll'd 111 ntl'lh;•d , that '""''" :::+•=•~•:.•,-++++ ,-:,:, , ++++ -<· +++: • 
Alf Cain,•. R ~frBrid,•. ('ap- ,ww. t TIIE Students Store. l · 
fain,. I Did Iii« • lt1• ahnl\ ·, did. i Hunks. Slati•11tl'l'_\'. l't>st ! 
li e said this "Pxpi1·1 .. talk nf + '',o• •ds >tttll s o11,·pni•·s. + H .. H ,(\ttµ-aard. 1st LiPttlenant. + , •• + j , \\'lrnl.. + ,\h,a. n a 1·u111pl, ,t,• + 1 





.Ttt,1 lik, • It .. nlw:t.,, ,li,l . :j Wilkinson & Son i 
IL ll Hogan. ('aptain. 11., ,is,.,l In sit :trnu11d 1111• sto,·e. , + t 
K ,J. Irolmg-reen. ·1st Li, , 11t. ,Just Iii«• h,• ahra." clicl. If :\n•·llt ;\l.1111 l 
\\'. S. ~f,._\Jister. '.!ml Lieut. .\ncl talk ahont till' \\'eath,,1·. fnr f+++ -.; .. ;.. · ++++•:•i•:«v+++♦-~•:•: .. ;,+t 
,J. .]. F11nell. 1st Rarg-eant. , , 'l'hal ·., ,di h i' al":,i., ·, cl,cl. 1
1 
__ + 
Sa,rgt'ants: lT. GrC'Pl1. \Y .. J . 1111s sf'll'llllfi1· ~,11n \\'~h hn h: "-ll 'l) l,:,.;T:-... r-o,11.-rn·n11: j 
i;:1rn,.kdforrl. L .. \lien. B. Bull,•n \\'ilh him. hr sa,<l. •t " ·o ttdn 't I Cache Valley Mere Co. 
.. I \Y TT 1. I . w;i:,.;h. \\1 •1I T11•,u, nn IO~hl 
l orpot·>1 s: )I. · rnc rte"· , Fot· lw \\'lh g-oin · lo dn h '!!nsh. I The Groceries You Buy Will Be 
~· .r,:11son. H .• \. )folynrnux. W. .ftt,t Ji!«' h l' ah, ays did. The Besl 1 
J... \\ h1tlw0k. + . 
COMPANY B. .\nd ,o hr fa,:m,,.l the s,·lf,am1'I + + • 
WH\', 
\\' . I,. Pnnd, C'apta,n. .111,1 iii« ' hr alwn, ·s cli•l .-
11. ~lorrill. 1st Lieut. llid \\'hat hr ,lid do· ,l,tY ll\· clay 
1". E. i;hnrtlitr, 2nd Lieut. -Tttsl lih hr alwan <Ii,( · 
Sperial Attention Given to 
the Proper Fittin~ of Glas~es 
,·. Haws. 1st Snrµ-~ant. l[p sai<l Ji,, didn't !!i\'e a drrn - I f,-~nk 0. Reynolds 
.,argran s: . •,. ar1·1s . ~• t f) E IT · (' I !Tr s:tid he ,licl.n ·1 nee,l t,, km·n. I U 
Frilw: X. F. Smnmorh. IT. F l?1w h(I loww whnt to l'C'ilp or tnrn . 
· 1 ,TttsJ likl' he alw:t.,·s clicl . 
. f,,Jtc•. 
Corporals. A. Dallof, A. Berg- lli s tll'i,rltohrs rirl" in a11t11s now. I 
:\'. n. 
Practice Limited 10 Eye 
Ear , Nose and Throat 
sjo. Byron Birrh , B. IT. Adams. ' '.\"ot Iii«• the_,. alwa.rn clirl: I 
()IU,·,• un•r li,,,,t•l \,(':1n lt•11 Or~ t ; ,,ud-. ('11. COMPANY C. 'l'ht•~ ·\'1' )p,nnrcl llw wa~- to plant I tHlkt • llt111r-. '. !•· l'!:t m .. ·! liJl , 111 . 
• ,,\. K '.\forrill. Captain. I ancl plow. + + I 
Xot like tlw., ;1hn1)·., ,lid. ++++++++, ... ; .. ;.,: .. 1o++++++++♦++++ I 
,J. A. Rhnrp, 1st Lieut. 
1 
llttt h r _,·an ll'll .nn1 whirh is 
1
: :I:\ 
.J. K. PPart. 2nd Lieut. wh,eh: I+ The Students Barbers l 
.r. ~}. \\'hit,•. 1st Sargeant. 11,. !!ire, his pant a ln()ns a hit('h j l KEATON & EAMES :t 
~arg-ennts: L. :i,;, Barrett, I , .\n,l stls aro11ncl an,l hlamcs lhe l B E 1 Ht 1 + ,. ri, •h. i asement a g e o e t 
1 
f?~d; 'A. Frew. F. A. Lee. I .Just like he always dirl. \ ++++++++ + 
. -crrporals: -n. Pace, C. Os-\ -Dou~Ins i\falloch. +++++++++++++++++ + 
i: , I \\-,.,t ;-.1 X,,dh l.u:.,::111. l·tal, 
:i~mm1:m:1:111mm111:m::· i im1111im:ll 
,::::::::::m:1:::;::::::::m:mum1um= 
~ Value ·Received i ~ ii ~ for Every Dollar ~ 
g Spent at H 
tt a I Lundstrom' s 1 
~m:::::.::mm::::m::m:mu:m~ 





Call ("arly and 
gel a "fob" 




I Morrell' s I 
"The Home of Ha rt 
Schaffner & Marx Cloth" 
l'.\l, E 1''lll J: STUDENT LIFE 
COLLEfiE DAIRY 
1 
pl'<lfils that ,1to11ld }w dt•ri,·et.l plt111t to till' 1ww b11ildin~ when 
fro111 the businl'ss. 11 i 1•r1·1·l1·d j:,,; ... 11u11l t·tHnpnrPd 
~ I J Butkrrnakmg- Tiu , is u \\1th tltt• h,·111·fit:-; that 1•m1hl hl' 
\1111111~ !ht• , \1t1·1c1u~ dPJ~art .... p,·1· al p1:1d1t·ul 1·ou11:)~• HHl<lc es- d1•1·i\"t·d f1·11111 th,• pl.1111 i11 !ht• 
H11•11h ol i ill• ~•·IHH)l nt ~\!..!1·1,·ttl• pt•t•uill., tor tlw 1•1·panwry men. 111Pa11t 1111c•. 
t11r(', th1•r•· 1:-; none clmng a gl'i..'Ht I .) { h{'l'"l'lll,d'l.l11g- ~\ lso n spc-/ + 
,,,. 01· mo1·1• sw ·c·1"•..,ful \\Olk lh,111 t·i,tl pr.11·t11·cll 1·nur-..1• 1'111· <·hl'l'Sl) J. D. VAN WAGONER I 
that d .1111• hy 1h,, C'oll,·~•· llnir., t.1 ·tnr,, 11p1·alor,. 1 TO LEAVE THE A C. 
l'llll,·r th1· 111a11n~l'!lH·11t of "lr fl. H1•:-;t•.11·t·h work uin•n only I +-
Bin~ha111 !lit• dail'y i, doing all tn :u .. h·an1..·_l·d :-,,lt1dl•lll:-., Jt 1•~11}•1 ( ( 'on tint1l'd fl'om PHKt• Our) II 
thnt t·oitld hl· f'XJH't·it·d of it with l.lllb a dl~l'Sl or 1"(\l'l'llt dnn·" ' 
tl11• p1•, .... ,,11i r,, 111 and equipment ,n11·k of th,• l'Xpl·rinwnt ,tu ti1)n~. llic lklter cqmppe«l tn pursue his 
It l'f'cl'i\\•:-. on an a,·i•J':lg'l' lhirly .\II thr !!ladunte~ frnm tl1t· l'hOM'II qiuly. Thal ht• will SUC·: 
Ii,·,, lhu11:-.a11d-, 1w111al, of mill~ ·11111':-.l• in d;.iir_\'ing-; •111tl m:un. ''l'l'd 111 !ti:-,, Wlll'k ~llt''."I willloutl 
' · :-;1 tult-111 Lif, ,, J'ur the• 1u•r w1•1·k Thi-.. 1·omt's from Lo who ha\'t• takl'll SJ>l'1·1al suh.il'cb :-,,a_,·iu!!. 
gan l·it., l,r1•eu,·ill1· arnl Hyd t· !i,n,• 11iad1• ~Ollt.l. .\m on!! th~ Siwll •ttl Bud_,·. wi hi•:-,, :\Ir. Van 
Pad\ !.!ratlttul,•s Hl'l' Frank Fiddi11 g of \\"a!.! 0111•i· 11nho1111d1)d s\lt.'l'ess and j 
j .. 1. I t iod "(lt't•d in hi:-,, lH 'W fiPltl. It 11wkl•s un :1n a,1.ra.~P i lt'cn :\l111:l'ns. ('ulo .. :\0ann~t.·r 11[ th1• I 
hunrlt·~tl pounds of first class hut- ,·n•u1111·1·y thet·c· at a ,\1•a1·I_, ,al:11') l1 I,a, not .,,·! h,,,,,, annouJlccd 
trl', .i.,1111· hunLlred pounc.h of nf on(' 1housand thn~11 h1111dr1•cl \\ho will :-.nl·t·l't•d :\II'. Yan \Yn~•1 
whi1·h goes nut on the Salt Lake and eighty dollnrs. n1wr :h -.,·l•l'(•tnr_v tn th1• Pn·si• 
('ity market The balance is \' ernal :,,\ewart, llC'nd butter <lent. 1 
jJ 
JUST ARRIVED 







tnkl'll on the k<1al market. and i-. 11rnk1•r mlll g'l'Jlt•l'al 11n11t1!.!t:1' ol +--- I 
·alwa)·s iu great demand. 1h1• Wain·iew l.'1·ea11ier,v 1·11mp1111)' Fffi ST AND SECOND YEAR _______ _ ___ ___ _ 
Thl• C'-ollt.1 ,2'P rlniry h also an im at Fa 1·,·it•W. l 'iuh. GA.ME . 
portaut fado1· in !Sllpplying- the .\l-.. i1 .lo:-.. Hofhin e:~. \\110 l'l'· - ♦ j 
local ma1·kct with sweet c·rearn. ,,,,j, i•s a lar!!t' ~ala r .v a!') hl'ad but• 'l'I 1· I d I 
- If' ll',t _\"t'ill' illll :-.l'1'l)ll n•·u· 
'l'ht> 1·ouft.•ctionaries. hotels anll t,•rmakl•r a11d 1nu11ug"'r of 011,• ti[ pr,·p, 1t1ixt1d it iu thf' first ,.:If;.,, 
1·,•stam·ant, of Lo~an obtain their lhl' lnrg-c 1·1·eame1'ic• in 1h1• ~w1111• nf th,• '.'.l':holl 1't1PMlil~ 
Be Comfortable 
While at School 
and buy your Furniture and 
,upply hl'l'1', l':,pecially in the .... 11uth1·1·11 par1 of l'tah . Tht• Iii':-.! .n·nr, ,·urnplt•(•ly :-.wainp• 
' .-.11Hlllll'I' \\111·11 it is 11t•t·t'k:-;ar.,· to Th,· l'illle!.{1' i~ t·~1wi-ti11; .:; :l Ill'\\' ,·t.l lh 1, :-,,1,1.01JCJ yi•ai·-.. hy a \i•ni·t• of 
· Stoves of all description for 
light housedeeping, Wesell 
the cheapest in town and 
buy your furnitur e back 
when you leave school. 
ohtain !-.Udt a protlnl'f frnm !ht' .\!.!1·i(•11ltunil h11il1li11!.! \\'itliin tlw -4-:! to :i, 
111rn .. t anit11ry source. 1111 xl thn•,• .n·ar~. Th1·1·t•1'11r,• tlH·~ 
l*'r1rn 1hc fo1·1~~oin~ one may i }i;.1n• 11nt i11~tall1·d :--1111,• m111·!1 
pla1J1!_,. Sl't' _ that this department! rn•t>d4~tl 111a ·hi111•1·., i11 llH• 1111\ 
is nhlt: to !.!i,·,· thP 111•1•,kcl cxpcr. npartnwnl-... 
i1·111·1· tu th,· studt•nh t.lt'sirin~, _ lln1• thin!.! till' ,lairy i-.. :-.:ttll., in 
wnrk i11 tl1is li111•. Thi• following- 111•1·d cd' i:-. :111 i,·1· platd. ~nt 11111> 
• 1•11t1r-..1•s an• off,,r,·d 111ul,•r lht• in- i-.. it 1Jl•1•d1•d for tht• d1•partnw11t 
:-,,fl'll"lion of t•ruft•~sor ( 1ai1w III. I it ... ,·JI' lt11t for lli1• 1·11111•!.!t! i11 !.!l'll I 
.\ ... i,ta11t Pr11f1·s,111· ('arroll. antl 1•ral In p1·i11~ an1l s11111111Pr ,11t·h 1 
:\fr ~. I.. Bin!!h:.un. ;1 l'laut hl'l'UHw ... an :1h,11l11t1• rw 
I Eh·1111•11t-.;; ◄ ii· Dairyi11!! \\'hi,·h I 1-p.._._·1., 
dl'als with th,• ,t>1·1·l·tion aut.l 1•nm .\ 1'11111' to11 plnnt 1·011111 h,· in. 
]Hl!-.ifi- 11 of lllilk: k-..ting for fat, ~talll'd al a r1•a:-.11i1ahl1• pl'i,·1• I 
a1·id ,111d ad11lt1•rHnts. ~ilsn dniry "hit·h 1•01ild lw 1·1•m11-.·1•1l. wit i11111t I
,1-111itat1n11; 11r1,lt·Hri1,afion; sC'ptH'· a !.!n·al d1·nl nl' dillh·11lt_,·. to 1l1t• 
aiiu11: il11d 1111' mnking- of hnttPr 11t•w h11ildin.!.! whl•fl it is ,~r1'l'lt•<l. l 
;:11d d1 .. ,·:-.1• 1111 tlH• fa1·m. I ~11t·h II pl.int wn11ld 11:1,·1• a ,•a 
,) r11sp1•1·lin~ nwl 'l't•stin!.! I [Hll•JI_\ fol" ;1hu11t fht' h11111l1'1·1l 1 
l>airr P1·ntl111'! ' , This i1whulrs 1w111ul, of i.•1· 1u•1· dn., l11·,1rl,·,, 
l::ilwrn·k 11•,I: a1·id lt':-,,ts.: and 11H•1•ti11!.! 1·,·qllll"t'llll'llls for rrf1·i~-
111t>lh11d, 1•f cl1:lf'1•tin'-! pr.-s1•n·a 
1 i,-.. , 1111d :1d11H1•1·atio11:--in milk. 
t~ral i11~ p111·1u1:-.1·s. 
h uld Ito in,taJl,,d. 
Thr1·1· 
On,• at frr,•z-
i)a1ry Fal'lll :\ lan:t!.!l'lll('llf ''. .! I 1'11t fol' !.!l'llt' l"ttl cn]lt,ge nsc. 
d1·ali11~ with tl1<' ,,·h•1•ti11n of \11111h,·1· at fn·l'zin!! point f111· a 
1lairy ,·ow,. li1·1·1l 111:111agr•nwnt.' ,tur.t!.!•· 1·1.111tl for tlw <l1•part11wnt 
1
·:11•f' ,111d l1r1•pdi1,g-: 111-rn11!!rme11t aud 1,111• al tl tl1·!.!. f11r d1•part11w11t I 
an1l ,·mi-..tr111·!ion of fnrrn bnil<l- m,,,'. I 
in!!s. rn 1hi..; ('-01!1'~t' 1111 sludc-nt .\II 11p to Ila ti• ("l"\'llllH'l"it•s :lt'l~ 
i, l'l'(Jt1irt• 1l to cl('\'• lnp an Ol'ig-1 rli·man din!: 111anag,•1·s who hnH' 
inul plan 11f a <:1l111plrte rlairyl,111 1111111'1·,tnnding of th(l prin. 
farlll. with fignreq ~howin~ jfs dp 1l,, of 1·.,fi-ig1•ratinn. and tlw 
Pstima!Pd 1•m,t and expf'nsr nf • •lwnl 1nn,t 111p1•I this 1·r-quir,~. 
opPrntin_.-. togl'lher with the mr-nt Th1• t·o,1 of rf'11uH·ing th1• 
\\ ' 1l11tJ..,itl1• r,11· j h11 ,ei•t)lH.l )"l'lll'b I 
111.111!• a hl'illlf iful tl1·op ki1•)~ t',lr 1
1 a goal l'r11111 fill' ~,) ym·d 11111'. 
1 
+ 
The Logan 2nd Hand Store 
:!fi.:!tl \\' t>st 1st :-;orth 
We Announ ce Our Annual Fall and 
Winter Sho wing of Men 's Fine Wear 
fI \\ '" wa11t )"l•ll to mnkt> an 11nh11rrit•d insp('l'li111: of it in it: 
1•111 il't•t.,. \\\· !\·cl lhat this di:-,,vlay. appealing a~ it dof•, to 
dn•i,.:-.1•r, nf tn:-.te and cl::-.,•1 rnmt•nl. i:-,, Pt•rtnin to interest you. 
( l In 1•\"t.•1·y dl'partmenl Wt' lun·t• l'X<.:ellL'd onJ· previous 1lis -
pla~·:-,, lo a 11otahl,1 dl'!.!l'l'~ \\ "t1 -i m·ert ' I.,· lwlif' ,·e that wh et her 
it h,· 1•lnthing nt' hats. shirts m· 1111l'kw11 nr. underwear or 
ho!-ii,,r., .. ou1· ~t <wk stands 1111 l'i n111,•d in 1 hf' t·ity. \\ re enn 
g-1·atify any taslP . \\'(' offt•r !!'t•nuinf' q11nlily nt lowsst · ron . 
sist1·11t p.ri1•11s and h:H'k nf f'\'1•1·yl hill!.!' is nnl' nnimpea<' h :thle 
g-un1·unt1•l' of sati<-fartion. 
t1 \\\· :ll't• JMrticularly pr1111tl of nur ,howin2 of thc nt·W 
Fall mndPls in FlTFc)]Dl t ' LOTI JE:-; [o,· yo11ng men 
([ 011,r sah•s fnr,•r is l'ng-er 10 P\ll'ntl tn ·.nlll thf' most ro11-
sitkrat,• ,l•l'\·i •i•, \\' c an~ dt •sirn11,;; of 1kmor1--trnting- the un• 
llSlli.tl ,al111•-; fl!Hl (•t•rtain :-,,tti ra,·tinn to"" dt•l'in 1 d from drh; 
in:.r with tl11s ,•c.tahli-..hm •r 
Howell Brothers 
Degn Photo Studio 
Expert Photographer ...... .. .... Over The Hub 
:-;()LT C'IT TT! I·" :--1'1 - 1 lFNTS' PATRO;-s:, \ <;F, < >N '!'HE F< >T,L<1'Y TXO- <i-H O(TNDS:-
Our linP is C'0tnpl!'te in Conrertionery ([ Up-to-date Caterers. (f Always Efficient Serv ice and above all the students 
friend~. C Make "We Royof' your Headquarters while down town = -
TlIE H _Q'),_-AL CONFE ( 'T l ONE l--l"Y C O. 85 N. Main 
• I 
STUDENT LIFE 
WHAT THE SCHOOLS ARE 
l~--COMMERCE -- -t--GENERAL SCIENCE 11:--MECHANIC AR~ -- ! 
'l'h e,·e were a numbN' of Enl'ly spcria lization is a , ub- The ~foehani e Arts club met 
,·hnnges cffe,•tr<l in the account- ,iect mm·h discussed by onr pres- and rle<'lcd the fo llowing offirer;; 
ini,: ,•ours,•s this yen,·. Courses rnt d,w educators and is one for the school year: 
[ and II w,•re rxten,lecl to full I which ·should not esrapc the at- .J. 1,;_ H-iggs. president. 
y,•ar, and fh·c additional College •.,•nt ion of men and women pm·- K ,\l. Larsen, Yicc president. 
1·ourses were added. 1 sning College courses. A broad. ,f. 1,_ Powdl. sr.,rctar~· aud 
ll'he enro llm ent in accouutiug liberal edu,•ation i~ as essential treasurer. 
onr and thr ee is. a littJ., above to 1 he ~rcatrst s11C't1 rss of a pro- Jf_\Tum lf.{1.n t•n, :-,rr~cnnt at 
what it. wa,; at this time last year fPssional man. in whalel"et· line at•n1,~. 
hut accounting two, owing to •11" work he may choose to follow, 
,J. Z. Hieharclson , librarian. 
tht' nhon <·han f(es, shows a fall- as arr the deep. far-reaching roots 
ing, off. t" th•• lifr and nourishment of n Haymond \\;iltl e. athlctie man-
Th e principnl increase in regis- tree. :11:,·r anti pron10te1·. 
tI·nti on i, found in accountini: 4. 1 Th,•re seems to he a great ten- < '. E. S,•ssiom,, report er. 
Th ere nrc some twenty nlr endy . Ex,-cnti, ·e Committee: Davitl-
enro ll ('(l. o;-n,·y amoni,: many , Indents to son. ll illma11 and Dunford. 





DO fN ' G 
HOME ECONO~ _j_ 
1'he D. :-l. '13 girls have heeu, 
hu..,_y with school ,·at alogues from 
nlmost all Ol"Cl' the United States, 
studying up the courses offered 
in H ome Econ omies with a ,·irw 
to pn'sentin;:: the most perfect 
eour,cs in t he High Schools next 
year. '!'hey gay ,that the cou rse 
offered at the 1' .. A. C. surpasses 
them all -o f uou1-;,e that i:s io 
t hei, · est imation. 
\\" c are so1Ty to report that· 
Winifr ed 1.,,e. one of our H ome 
l~conomirs g-irls, has found it 
necrss:ny tn withdra..w from 
school on arr nunt of ill health. 
Slw experts 10 lea l"C for home It was ne<·cssa1·y to organi1.c · · 1 It _., a good bunch. and thc11· ' · · ,r,1,•r that the,· ma I' accept sma l I . .. , • 
tw o uew oOlrcs to aceommodall' I . . . · · . . 1 moto " : 1 her e will be some- sonw time this we ek. pm,1I ,ons wh,c·h are 1mmcd1ate v . . ,. 
the st ud ents in n,'co 1111ti1w 3. 1. 1 1 1 d. th,ng domg-. Ali ·endy the new The elas·; in D. S. 8 ha, •e been " I n·rnunera l\"C a11  t 1us t 1er sn . . A slig htlr different plan of or- 1 1 1 . · t ,t ndents a,·,· elamoring- for ad - ,tud.,·ing- lands eape gardening . • 1 '" neg eel t w more 1mportan .11 g_anizntion_ of t~1e Col.lege offire,,
11
;hase~ of ,•thll·ation and li fe. '£hi ;; 1111 an c·c. Th ey have leamed thnt trees 
\\M follo\\ed tlu s yea1. The stu-, ;, nnrticnlarlv true in technical T warn you now. to look out should not he plac('( I in front of 
,lents were assigned a certain of- s,•hools and ~hould he earefullv for this eluh. thr.re arc surprise :; the house; that . they should not 
licP whi ch thev were to or"an- 1 . · 
111 store for all o. vou, and-well hr cnk up the front lawn with 
• ·:-- .o;_:wn< rd ng-a1nst. . ,. 
ize. Th ey b!'cnmc promoters, dc- 1 ,, , , • • ! nutr sa,ct. tlowe1s and shrubs; and that the 
. I 1 I I t • ·1 l I hr (, enen1I Sc1cnc·c <·omsc is I 1fr F \\''lll"'S"3 l'd is nrnJ-in" ,·11fo1·111.·1I ~.·1r,·1,n ,·s O"st fo1· 1111· c1c i'C upon 1~ amonn Ot cap1 a• . . . . · · ... • n· n · • " i:- ,- ... 
ization. srenred the necessary ,,ne wluc h '" rntenckd to give 10 furnitu,·,· ru.. th e Domesti c ordinary home. 
~ubsc•ripti cns, drew up articles of th" ' tnd ent a broad, general Sc iPll<·e ,lepa,tment of the new At the meeti ng- of th~ Home 
inc·orporation. rlectccl th e offi,,crs. kn,,wlNlge of th e ,·arlons sciences sc·hcol on ht East. '.\Ir. "\Yangs- E !:Onomie :; eluh last Fri1llw it 
und ma,le the nel'essary en tri es in 1 311d arts a
n<l_ th us mor<' 1h0rough - ga,·d will tuke c·ha .. ge of tlh' was drt•idccl to clb,·ontinue the 
the vn,·i ous books of r ecord. 11.'" qualif.'" him for spec,al,z 111•011 woodwo,·k in 't he new s..I,oul, or~anization. -because it is so 
t-:n,·h student wns gi ,,en :\,7200 tater. when it is read~·- 'ate in the day before the meet -
+ ·-with whi ,•h to in, ,est in these ' In the hor .-e shoeing depart- ings ran be held that tl_1e mem-
Yarious ente rpri ses. At rcn-ular st11d1'nt wi th a personal intrr cSt ment. a set ol' drawings is being he rs do not desire to r emain . 
int er\'a ls tl1t' books are ~6. be in the husi,wss , should contr ihut c Jll"1'pa1·Nl for the students in that Thr girls were sen·ed clelicious 
,-lo:r<l and dil"idends, if an~,' paid I to hi , intereS t as well ns 10 th e work. ehorolatc and cake. 
nnd. iC not. losses made up. I [(en,•r11l n,·,·ur aey of his work. At ____________________ _ 
Th e ahO\"l' plan affords consid- the l'IOsl' of the ,·ear eac h sin, [ ~rt 
ernb le prndi ,e in corporation ac- clent. rencl~•·s a~ a r·eonnt of his '-----------------------------...J 
,-oimts and, by fnmishing each 
1 
.,·ea ,· s hns,ness uwestments . ('onl"ersation behnen a school You undnnhtedly expect your son 
pat,·on anti a member interested I some time in th e futnre to go into 
•n art: thr wor ld that he mav have an 
"~fr. - -. I hav e n son at the I opportunity to src th~ works of 
Italy , Fran ce ancl even Ger- 1 said to haw made a violin in the A. (' . ''"h ') objects to taking Art, the wol"lcl 's grrnt artists do rou 
many claim the inn nti on of the year 1.un in Rrrscia. '!'his , h ow- ~nd I ha\'~ hren wondering what not?'' "Yes." "V ery well, it 
Kin g of instrumM11'. the violin. e\"l'r. i, not authentieatrd. Both Q;11e,t it will do him in lif e any- "·ill be nn excellent preparation 
Pr ae ti ,•ally all hi;,torians agree it ' l' adr,• Pi,,tro Dardelli and Pietro w11_--. Wh at do you rea lly think f0 r him to start rig-ht here and 
l1nd its origi n in th e six string Zan, 11·11 ma,le violins ,·arl.v in th~ abo ut it! Will he need suc h learn to understand things of 
, iola (Y iola de Gamba ) an in- Hilh Centur.,·. I training. if so. what for?" r eal Yalue and kn ow where to 
strnment rnr .. ly heard in .\m cri ca. )lax Bl"II h Conce r to in G-mi- ''Dear )faclam - .von have been look and wh at to look fo r . .-\n 
Th e ma,iority of invcsti,rntor, , nor \\Tit tl'n otigina ll,v for violi 11 in '.\°p\\· York. have you n ot?" hour a day in t he art elas ses will 
.~il"e the 1·1·eclit for the i11\"ention and orl'hestl'al "rcompaniamcnt "Yes.·· "])id y-0 11 see the won- be a recreation-a l'hnn ge from 
of the violin as WI' know it. t,, will 111• Jll'<'sented next \\' <:'dncs- lcrfnl art trcasm:rs in the :Metro- his other work. lt will help him 
Gasparo Dn Salo. wh o lived at dn_,. 11_ 111_ 'l'h r nll rg ro and polit nn ?" "O h yrs , I Joye art to understand sympnt het ico.lly 
Br~s r ia , ltalr. l+!O -lfll2 . Th e,·,, adaQ;io movrm,,nts m,l.v will he c)•nrly m~·sr lf and rojoyed the nature's beautifu l creation and 
arr quite a number of his yioli11s I p1;1~-,•d. works of the old masters there I teach him wher e g-race and beau-
left to us . This pli11·cs the origin I immense!)•. ' ' " W ell , well! ~·on '-.'" l ie as well as prepar ing him to 
in the 16th Centur~ ·. althoui::h Ju ,Junior elnss meeting. •rwo must thrn harn hncl some nrt meet the technical reqnircmen t of 
thPrp arc sen•ral names hrouQ;ht ladi,'s were nominated before )ft·. trnininQ; _yourself in order to np- work to follow in his course."" I 
in connection with the a_ppear- ; H i<·km an. preeiate them~" "Yes. J 11avc srr . T helicYc .. rnn are right. He 
anre of this wonderful 11ntrn-l "r . Hickm an. wry slo"· alHl had some trnining in · th at line will be h andi rapped with out it 
ment at an ear lier date. Oaspar d<'liberatr. ") fr . Chairman. J 1,1,. ~nd the plea,ure in life has been) and I brlieH he will enjoy it as 
Dinfopruggar , born 1-167, in Fr,,i-, Jirw I'll withdrnw." grl'alh· i,wrense<l thcrebv. )fy he learns to know whnt it rea lly 
sing, Bavaria, hnt wh o sclllNl in 1 Cl111irnrnn: " 1Ta1",• , ·ou anY l hnm r.is full 0f mv hnt;diwork is." 
Hologna is elnimed b_y som,• s,•irn- good reasons.·· · t :,nd I al·,o <lo some 
0
pa inting. You · • ---
tists as th e " Fath er" an<l Crea-1 )f;·. Ili ekman: " "\Yell. J don·tlmi.,t <•all and see us." "Thank There are 3D new members on 
tor of the violin. Joan Kerlina is like to fight th e girls." ._. j you, I sh all be pl~ased to do so, the Oregon A, C, faculty, 
!'~OE SIX 
THE VILLAGE OF I DON 'T 
CARE . 
- ♦ • 
• \ ... \\ r jm1r11<i_, alOJl,!.! 011 till· path-
way o f lif P. I 
\ \ ,. ( • () l) Jt.• t11 ..,,111H• \'t'I",\ ,p1t·{"I' 
STUDENT Lll'E 
.\nd a n•"" that would riY:11 a DALE PITT TO COACH J WWW , 111111""1IIINIH II 'j. 
FRESHMAN ELEVEN I il A. A. SCHEBY I IH'et'! 
\\' t:11. ·10111,!' ctbout 11im.', 
-.ippin~ rr d win e. 
\\'hil, · h i, family had 
tu r ill. 
h e was
1
_ AT THE U. OF U. i" Latli, •s' and Grnt's l'pln-
. . . Datt .. Tailorin~ . 
'l'hr l '. of ~ . hn~·e hnull~ :-.i· • { 'li·aning- And Prt.'S!sin~ 
nolliiu~ j '"'Ul't•tl the st•1·v1ves of Da l~ P itt as H 1,1 \\,.,., Flr .. 1 sunh 
, ,·c>.H:h of th1• fr,,:-,,hmHn team foi- t1UU1tu1ttsn.snmrnnttttttmttinu:us::· 
pl:1~1•,. 
\ ' icv. 111,rny 
Ii i-. 1·hildn ·n ~o ru ~~c d nnd ~ l!lJ]. l)a1P Pitt i.s a r. of l ' ~ '·"++++ ,: .. :.~++++ . :·"'t 
-l1·,·111L'1· ... i!.!hh. ;111d ! , • .. ~ - · liu11~ry tn ~-huol , · !!l'fhi11att'. 1·ln,~ 1907. t'mll ·h j: ~ 
.\ ,fur,-o ,uf<ll'tsh c•·snol h111g tu l'itt's 11llilily 10 ,·ua,·b is nut l t STUDENTS t I 1 :ir w on d r rtlil .... ound . 
• \1111 11wl'l "i1h 111cll1y 111•\\' f:lc·t •..., l 
.\ 1.d -.0 1111· uf t h1 • pl:1t·t·.., "it h 
• Will t-i111I t-., ,·r.,thin1,: iu 
~pa l't'. ,pu· t 101wd as h e has four years i l>tugs , Toil t Ar-
II ~ o11 t·hid1.· hi111 for drinkin~ of i•x1wriC'1H·l· playing- on the :;• ticlea & Sundries J. 
l,c,111ty ;1r1• t-ill1·ll. 
a11d 
hnr<•. 
h1• 'II on ly cxr hiiw. 
il . !.!l.,. pread1 tn °th1• town .. 1 
0
l) 1Hl ·1 ( 0 Hl'l' ! . , 
'\'ilr-..it, l'lc,1 ' 11 Playing- end an<l 1~1:: i 
hall' h;!l·k ,h ,• ·.n ·a r, J!IO:l-04:ll~. I* CITY ORI 1G CO. 
u ud qnal't t"l'h itt'k the dlampJ- 0 11· ' ltf:&UQt.\UTI . R.a ru 11 
,h~~~-/-et::~t·oi~-known to 111:111~• a, ,: ~~,~~~-~ 1~ 0 : ~ .. d~~• :I: a lway -.1 J:111 th1• p '; 1<•1• .n,11 ...,hould 
nvnid. my ,.km· t hild , 
L.., tlw \';llu!.!t' 1lf •• 1 
lJou .1 , t )h. w111ild that a ,-~Tl one. a llrnhl. ~ ,., i i 
,H· :i boll II tra,·k nlhlt·h·. haring WOJI his 
h•ll t•r in that tlepnr1m<·nt of ath• M++ !"zwtw! ....... !>i-><104?++++ : .. :--t-<!'..., t ':..ll't'.·· •• ,,,,111111111111111111t• 
1 1-'ro111 h1·an' 11 wo11l1l r a1.r th ;:,, 
wh o li,\• \ uld 10 " 11 ! 
l1•ti1•:,; f'o111· f•nn~ec-nth·r yellrs. Uc fl \\' E C11r1·v En•n-thin" in 
Ft11n1it un·. ( 'urpC't~. H~gs, 
Li110l,•11ms and Draperies. 
.\ gents for Limbert 's Dutch 
J•'urniturC'. l:niversal Ranges 
and lf o t Blasts. )leDongnll 
Kit, ·h r n Cahinets. 
Th at ;in t•cu·tluluak c .-.o 
i11 thi:-. plH(•('. 
If hut fo r a niµht or ;\ tl a.,. 
~t i·on g'. ha:-. hr\•n unahl,· h el·a uh l' of pro - 1 
l'P-.:-iio11al ,u-rar~g1.•ment:--t o sign a 
all 1·1111tnwt for tlw L•ntirr s1•ason. 
ho w p,·e r. tlw l ~niq •rsity i.\l'e to b.: 
<·,rngTatul a tC't.1 on tlwit · c·hoirr nf 
nii :.rht now 1·onH' :d on~ 
.\,. to toppl.: ih buildings 
An' wrapp ed all around h~ s11111t· d own ! 
m_,stic·al spPII. Th al lin • nti)!hl ,w,·1 ·p from s tr eet 
'l'h,H t ema in:-.. with t lw 11 lll'<ll'i~ ·, 
ulwny . 
'11l1ey all rlo lhe thiu:.r .. whi ,·h tin·~ 
ought not to clo. 
They squand r r th,, '" 'alth lh e., 
C<ltl ' t hopat•f'. 
lllll l) 'itt·ec.•t 
. \ml lra, ·,, it all hh1t•h1wd and 
han•. 
\\', · ·d g-i,·l ' 0 1H' g-Jad 1·1·y; thrn 1 \I 
lw HC'\'PI' a :,,igh 
♦ 
()1·1•!,!011 ~\tt ~il•c; Glu! f•lnb lllt.'11 
ha, .,. a ,·c•ry promising- outlook 
i'<il' thi~ ,"Pell'. 
Sp r1•i11l Pri,•es and Terms to 
Students . 
SpandeF urnitureCo. 
·'Furniture Worth While ." 
I ♦♦ I I I I I 111 t I I 111111111 I tM 
VACATION DAYS 
Th eir artion~ hl'in~ ~01Tow 
s ham e to their tri enrls, 
\\'h en th e.v lodgl· in t h1' 
of " Don ·1 (',n,•." 
nntl 
Fnr the ,·ilia c:,· of' " J l) o Sot 
fl 1\r 1• now o,·e r, anrl the MANIT .\1'T.\:S: CAFE (West Centre, 
llni illHn li l c. '11. oppoHite lh c Co;OP Drug Co.) is now open lo the STUDE)<TS 
t 'a 1·,•. '• 
♦-- ?nd the pnbl,c in g-cnernl, and ha, the finest ladies' dining room 




1 om· s for Busin ess, ROGERS & LOCHEAD . 
. \ m,1id\ in " ponl. lor ,h,, r·,rn- \\' ho i, h,• ! li e i , tlir man wh o I Parti es and Ban11n ct s a Spcr·inlty. Open c'<ight and Dnt 
not go out \ d Pli\'t• 1·s S1ml1•ut L ife ,,ac h Fri-\ li\r---- _,,,......,,_,,....--....,...--,----,, .,--,.--,=== ,....,.-=..,...=---, = "' 
On th e ~t r rel. for:.\ ~troll "ith dny rnor ning-. ll l' i"; the one D E L A V AL 
the gir l,. I pt11wtnnl . 1•,·,,r 1·e-atl_\· man on th~• 
lf rr mothe r . ai ·, . "no. f forhid Stnd, •nt Lif r joh. Rain o r shin e. 
~'OU to go." hf' :ilwn~ ·s .!'.!ds thC' pap C'r to r oom I 
~o i,.hc· to ~P-. h 1'1' ... a\H'Y hl'own i 2i~ on timr . ]TC' is the same with 
eul'ls. 1,•,wh hit nf work tlial he uncler-
'l'nh a mol he,· ·s ndv iec, a pearl 
1
1ahs . ,, , if an,v of lhe stnclc nts , 
with out pri1·\', j wanl t1·1111k"' movC'd, rxp r C'~;.; rlr . 1 
Day nnd nig-ht ·1i~ m." hrn 1·! •.~ li,·1•1·1·c.l. look in th C' ,·o-lnmn s nf 
i'crvrnl pray r r. j 1111• p,11w1· and you will SN' 11w 
Keep wancl r rin l! fr r l. from th,· , ad . o f " 'm. ( ' urrcll - .'tndenl F.x-
tl'ene br ron-; str rPt. 1 pr,,,,mnn. 'Ril!_v do PF: the work . 1 
Of th e hanefnl lown ,·nl11•d -+- I 
In 11<ldilic111 t o lhe ot lwr 1· .• \ . 
t '. t:1·,1d11.1t1' , "h o hnn "l hc>rn n1rn• ; 
~\ moth r 1· i, ,ad . nnd ;\ fath, "lr i .. tio rw<I a:-. hPing at thC' Firldin~ 
mod . .\ 1·ml,•m., i, 11 is, Eli 1.11beth 
Fm· a t·t•,•nl'(I h,· h nlt.l.., i11 hi, :\la11~hnn. 'tlO.who i ... in:-itru,·tor in 
hondF-. I lomr E1•ono mi (•:-.. )li ss )lau g hnn 
•·1>0 you ... ~r thi . my :-.on. 1HH\ wa l'nr H Ion£! p Pl'iod of ~-enrs in 
what hov i> ynn donr. ,·lrnr gr nf 1hc w ork in H o me E ro. 
'l'hnt clrmoti n11 i·our trurher 111111i,·s in tlw Slat e ~rhool for 
demand~ !" lh1• lh •nf 111ul 1hr Blind. Oi::den. 
Bnl with nod of' hi , h encl. tbi< 1·1uh . ,;hr th,•n s1w 11t a .,·,•nr in • 
nang:hty bo~· isnid , -.pt•<·i1d st udi e:-. al tlw l'ni\'f'1 '',ity 
_\.., rlown :it hi~ I Of'!.; h r rli,l ul' { 'ol11rnhi,1. and. -.i1H·r her I'<'· 
l\tftTP 1 
" \\'hy clad , I ,-an'l rnss. r ,·,, 1·.1 
thin!! in my ,· 1RhR 
' ( ':1t1~ P l 1\'f' r,lny, •<l 011 thP 
...trCf"t'- of "f)on't CnrP . " 
turn. }1;h hr1.·n in t•hal'i,!I' or this 
work al lhr Firldins? .\ ea <lemy . 
♦--
}li,s C'lnrk i11 En !!lish T.: \ 
1 ·· \\ .h <'ll is tlw ht •~t t inH' to m:tki• 
CREAM SEPARATOR 
Saves Its Coat Every Year 
l) l'ca ~i1,naJl_v th~ int ending- hnyt•r of a o:r(•nm <-.eparator who 
ha , 1,111 n small ,,mo nn o[ rc•ndy ens'.1 t,, ,nnst is tempt eel to 
Pll ~ Ii:~ :11onry into onr of thr :•m•(•ri'.J .  ,1 ·'d1rnp' 1 machinC'<; 
whii·h ;11\_1 being largf'ly ad·:1•rti:..rd. 
Why pay your hard cnrord 
11Hl1w~-fo1· a "cheap" trashy 
ma(1hiu <' wh(•n you <'fill buy a t'£1· 
I in·hlr 1)1~ L. \ Y ,\ L upon sneh 
lilwral tPl'ms that 
It wilJ more than earn 
its coat while you are 
paying for it. 
\\'h,•n --on b,w a DE LAVAL 
you han: po~iti~·r a.-;suranC'e that 
~-0111· 1rnh•hirn' will be good for at 
1,a,t I wrnty i·ears of scr\'ice, dur-
ing- whi1·h time 1t will s:l.\'1.' i•n •ry po:-.!';iblC' dollar for y1lH 
nnd N 1.rn its origin:ll rost over nnd o,·f'r ng-nin. 
If _mu pur<'ha,c th e Ml c-nllrd ·'r•hrnp'' srpnrator yon must 
pay (.·t1~h in acl\'anNi nnd 1hrn t:ik( ' tht ' t•ha,wr of the machim• 
hN•orning- worthless nftC'r n ~-<'111' nr two of nsC'. to sn.y noth ing-
nl' th r r rram it will waste whih • it dors lnsl. - nlJ of which 
mrnn!-, thnl you haYc virlnntl~ · thrown nwar the rnonry in• 
,r,lrrl in tll!• ,•heap separator and wn-ird ~-our•time. lnhor 
and prodnet in th e barj!ain. 
The DE J,AY.\T, .separator I"'-'' fnr ilsdt' . ll rnns cnsirt. 
~kims rtrnner antl lash lnngt.1 I' thnn nny othrr t·r~an1 separator 
Be sure to see the Joca.1 DE LAV AL agent and try a. 
DE LAVAL before you buy any crea.m npara tor . 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
)l"EW YORK tlUCMJO SAN FRASCl.-CO SEATTLE 
Do you see that 111an th rre 
co1Lt all thread bare, 
;mnnmwt. ' llll·nts in ehnp el !'' I 
with I :\l nh. If .: ". \t the last. it\ the 
most emphati c.'' j l!..===================------==----=oll 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE SEVEN 
II 111 ,Ju11ior ,•lii<s m eet in g, )Ir. I i Dixo11 had bc,•n nomiuat~d. s,,,·. The Common Room Club ernl members deolrcd to know ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
'------------------------ . ____ _, who th (• O't•11t l t• JlH1ll WHS. I Book .. , )llq,:1ullnt.•q, Vnn1e--;. Pool Table-, Iocals 
.\ litth• knowledge is a useful I ,Jealousy rubhCS JO where 1,n·- • ~,.. . r. . · ' l:-huftlt· no:,rd , S,)111\\t ' r 111111 Tub Bath~ 
thing. crs fear to lreud ::\11· ,\ ch:h · I 1ll' 111a11 ,\Jlll T<•n111~<.·<111r1 01•,;,ToAu 
- +- - ♦ • a h1irh t'o1·rhrad i11 the l,3ek . ·, 1 ++++ •K·-M++- ·, •,•,·•d 111 ti i••• 
Barbr1· post. for sale cheap. .. :--u 1·11tt111)! ul' ,·lab,es. '·' say, - +- . j f TheMountainReataurant t 
Apply Hay II. Peterson. Prof. l'ainc. alHl l'rof. Caine is ii. . \\ ·. L Smith. IIHlllU)!H or 
11
r .1. c . ~"-' ·"'"· r,opclcw ; 
"t <l t 
1 1
:-+-1 ti f ot I r !) L' _ ~ .·111 0 "I ·t·:ThPat 11·ie, 1t1~ and ~nt~ial~, has re- 1 lh·~u,a~ 1~~:.\"~:,t'~;~'~/~i~·,::~1~::!P,M. f 
·~ ll CII s. \iClllPUluCr ]C O • II . ,-, • I. ~\I' :' l1 ... ~ I !-,1~111'( t lrlt J)O'\ll 1011 on ac•(•tmnt ·1 t 1,8 w, •-.t l<'l,·-.1 :-,.,.,.,h l.ug;rn, t.:Uth i 
ha11 team in your prayers. been rntox1t·ated with il'csh a11·. nf lun ·i11~ to 1·a1T,. nn ext ra 'Jo' .. .. .. .. • .. .. • i 
• , • t • ' 1 ++ <a>i1Ha>•J.++++i .. .-..... , .s-,.........., ... , ... 
w . ~f,, .\ liste~·au;latiug Ger- tr~- II, ,t' Kre:_1._ _,1, ss ("oop,•r. I '.;,~:::--11,'.;\';;.~";h~\~'.::(~\;~,i~~u~:''::;~ j,:m,vmnlmEmNuimNumuuuA c' IIAIII FttEiii 'I
wan : "TlH. 1 }wn cro wccl v ery ·' \Yh -' i:-i Ph,nn l'S lik e• lnYt\ , ., 1'XN·11fn11 1·0111111itlrt• has h<.1c11 
lt•udly.'' --The lo"·er the gas the ht ).!h1•r i ,-,tiled 011 to fill this fall. the The Place to Eat 
-+-- tlw prc-s~m·c." I 1,fht•rs hc•111~ editor of Studc·nt 
.~, " f'-.1 l't'llh'I Lo:;po1. t.""11,b 
It- ultl hut Yet·,,· true. " .\II I . -♦- 1 L1fi, and ma11a).!<'r of F ooth;ill 
work and no play makes ,Jnek a / )l :r. l_•:1.n.1 t:. Ca1·tl'r. n mcmht~r ~-m:ttUJ . 
,lull hoy.' ' uf th~ Ju11ior c la ss, " ·ho has been 
I 
-♦- ill for some tinw with t,qihoid 
• 1 Sttu.lrub ! 11ai,,s t hcse C'x.ams ft•,·rr. was al ~l'hool last week. 
or you lomw the smil1's o.f the bttl. was taken iii again ,11u..l 
pl'Ophs.'' }:dith . fo1·c,•d tn rl'tnrn t o h is honw. 
-♦-
Thi' pul>li, · g,•ts th,· return b on In short stor~- ..Ja,s. while' di, 
,.J.,,•tiun ni).rht; thr • politicians and cussing the IO\'!• atrai1·s of a Cl'r-
thc trn , t ., ctct the returns the I taiu story. .11·,•m' said: "T hat 






Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOG.\N , UT AH 
Capital and Surplus $110 ,000.00 
(W e Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and ) 
Student Body, and sha ll be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
I■ -♦- I c•at1~,• ht'l'l' tlH)~• l·n11 ·t wait: tlw~· 
·· JraVt· y.Ju ~ot c1ny of thi:-; 111n1T~- as soou as they meet.'' 
11,•w kin,! of whisky that won't 
I 
l'r o l' Larsen. pensh ely : ":--:ot 
nrn4t.' a man drunk ?" 11 Ycs sir." alway:-;" 
" W,•11. )!in- me a quart of the I - +-
oth,•r kind.'' Tins ~l'ar elr<·t i \l' <·0111·ses arc• 
I Photographs Have Yours Taken at Torgeson.Odell Studio 
Corner Main and Center Sts. I 
i 1'Jtt) t'ollowiu~"l <'ll, nftcr rit.1• offp1c1d 1n ~lrnkr!-.pra1•p, .\n wrii•a11 
L itt'l':tt 11re. Sh ort Story. \\" o l'itl ' ·-
in)! o ,·,•r hills and holl o,,-s. stl e- Lit e ratur r. .\ rgunH'ntation a11<l 
, e,sfull.,· s11n·iwd th e ordeal of 
initiation and arc now peareful- l)l'hnti11).r. Also in l'uhli e Speak -
ly ]nnd<'cl in thl' Pi Z<'ta Pi fra• inµ- nnd 1' i1·st and Scco11tl l \•n r 
tcr11it., ·: '.\"01·n1an .Jrnscn . ,Jim 
.\hl o1;,_ Ed )foJTis . • John Lcusher. 
h ·i11 C'la~·ton. La11-renc c C:orlby 
and ('~Til Owen. 
Elol'nti un. .\11 of these a1·c w,·11 
pal r n11izPd hy t he students. 'l'h, • 1 
da !-iC'~ i11 1•lo<·t1tion arc t.'Rpeeially ~ 
popular. )Liss Sm1trt 's rrp11tatio 11 I 
. as a. t,'a1·hr r ha.Ying pr on~d a -♦-
• j f! l '('ilt d 1·nwi111r ranl. A ho,,· b1·oug-ht a <'ollcge friend ~ -+- I 
home to meet hi, mother wh o was Th e J•:n'! lish Drpart11w11t is al ~ nH'what dPaf. ") fothC'r. meet prc~rnt g-ivinQ' the• follnwing l 
)f r. 8pct•knoo<lh~. ·, tla:-;~Ps in 1·, ..µ-11lar En~li !-.h . Ont.• · 
)fotlwr: " W~1at is it yo n sn~·'" sc·,·tion of J•:n!!lish 1: srn11 ,,·1·-I 
So11: •. r " ·ant yon to lllC'Ct tions of Erudi :-.h :J. th,• l'Pg"1lla1· 
)Ir. Spp1•knf"lodle .. , fh~1 ~•c·m· Ili~h ~rlwol wol1,: fl\,. 
)fotlw1·: "Speuk a little .-p,•I ions of En'!li-h ~a. on<' se,·011J I 
lo11dPr, T don't hrnr ron. ,, I .,·(•;lr WO! k: f.iur .r•d ion:-. 111' 11:ng. + 
... ~0_11. _,low,•r _and Yen· 1_,:ucl:
1 
lish .i;i. thil'(] ~_-ca1· lli'!h S,·hool 
1 l l11s ll-i )lr . Rpet•kknooc.lle. wo1·k: 01H\ !-;l'('twn of .Eui.d1:-;h ti, )[oth, •1·: · · T tHn 't 1111clerstand , and two S<'<·lions of En '! I ish 7. I 
it "iou1ul~ to 1111 ... as if ~·on ar (' f-HY· 1 Abont !J.JO st11<l1·11ts ct1·t· Pnroll1•d 1 




All Sizes. Width 
Shoe s 
BCD and E 
I AndreasPeterson&Sons 
Student& Shoe Store. 73 North Main Street 
': 
We Cardon Jewelry Compang 
[
Has just rece ived a complete assortment of' Water-] 
man and Conklin Pens , and guarantee to fit a11v hand 
Let us try to fit yours 
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
CORRECTLY FITTED 
It Makes a Difference ..... 
4 1 No rth Main 
- ... 
([ a11d a hie( ,liffcre11e,• lo,,. wh1•1·e you ha, ·c ~-our prc-
s,•r iptio11, prepared . Onr rlrng store is 1,trietl. 1· r eliable. 
Our c11stonH1 J'S will ·-·11 _\"fill 11111' .. ,. ,·,·in• j -.; prompt. er .. 
fi<·iPnt :111(1 eou rt eo11:-;, 
Co-Operative Drug Go. 




at Rig h t Prices 
,._~WM. EDWARDS 
Furniture anrl Carpe t House 
Free Sewing Machines 
Ocean Wave Washers 
Sherman WilliamsPa ints 
Glass & Picture Frames 
PAGE EIGEI' 
i,tubent JLite 
bnbll-.lwd CH'r) 1"rhl11.\ of llw l-'<'hool Y1•ar h.\ 
t fi1111lc11t Bod;,,· Orunul,mllon o! tht• l". A.('. Jb-lCl'l1,don · • l.tJt) r,,,. \ l'l\1' .f?~rCo ,11.t:<, • • • :, c·,•111-. 
:, J•:111TOll·b. •(' IIIU 
l.,o, J, II AIIOonl-,, . \ i.:rit'Ulllll't', ' 1;t 
t~ RUP.I' 1;-.-. 'I\ ,.,,,1;11 
1-!L'IIII (i, 111111'-"AIW \::ri,•ulrur,• , · 1:1 
\'t:llS Pl ; I 11 .. 0 , ... \ ,-.-.i,1:. Ill B11~l11,·-.-. lh111a;.:rr 
/>,'<-.0\ . IATt : l lll1"011 
011:-. ,,·. rzrtlll'. c·,,m111•·r,·,•. ·1:: 
::,r.,n t-..:111T11II 
,~.ur u. U.\LI . \::l'kn1t11r,• , •1·: 
Jo-rP.~•t"t:u : iTAIT H>:1•unTt:l!\;.:rlrul111r,•, '1:1 
}' ExcuA,1,t;" 
j l \nltT Ur: 1m-- A::ril•11\111n•. 'I'! 
f ::ion,:n 
}RLSl . ll l.~llRH.K,.US, Huuw El'UIIOIHh•-., ·1·: 
l~ ~lt'l,\1,8 
;l.un.,: ll ••L\(!ll:U, HOii\\' E,·unvmlr-.. 'II 
f ATlll.t .T I(" 
1ATLO!t l'\ll.MII II ALL ,. \ ;.t1·1,· 11ll1tl°I'. ' I:! 
:--TAIi .\!:Tl,.. 
O:: T 110,-t; ............ llt•11t•1·al :--1•\t-m•t•, ·11 
e ,u;n J . \\ 't;t\11 l{El'OIIT ►, R~ 
°iJ<:11tCS<\(li'•a,_ 1'1-t!CUlhl-e\n._._ lllatl\ .•I' ~l'JHt·m l,cr 
J~.-HJOEI. ~t the vu-tolll,·c at l.11:,:;tu, l'tah, 1111d!.'1 
ll 1c 1h• t of ~larl'11 a. ltl';'!I." 
~ L. JO. :S:O. Ii. 
,-f Frid11.,. October~,. l!IIJ. 
t.· Is thr 1·e another sd1ool in all 
t he world so_ idealh · ~ilmttPd H', 
~~- .\ ·l~na ) l atf' r :" ~l1111d at tlw 
fuot of th(• fronl -.,t,·Jb 011 an.,· of 
lh<•sC' gloriuu~ O·.·tnbL'r t.la.n; and 
It'! ,.._,'bur <•_rp:-; fl'ilSl 011 i ht.• pana-
:,·,1ma !-i))l' C'tld ont hrfore tht.•111. 
' Off t o 1hr 11orthwo,t. wh,,,.,. 
STUDENT LIFE 
11al111·al 1·1 ·hne" of tlw , nil,•.,. 
1 
Like- a, not _,011 ,•aJl not tell him A.G . SPALDING & BROS 
.\ -.. a hat·lq.( l'OUnd tn th1• pil'tnn• frum hi~ 1•1t.Y hrntlH'I'. for h i-. pan-
-.ta11d 11:1· \r a-.akh peaks, li ft ing ama lo-ok..., .inst a~ p rim. ,md hi, 
IH·ir 1wnud heads hi gh into th e lw11zi111• nuggy k:ic:ks u p .iust as 
t lt<•i'P<ll him·: :iud g-liding down n1111·lt a,t 111ospht• 1·t• a:-. <loPs t hat of 
ll 1·n,l ,111nrt•·r, for f) ftic•l al 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
11.,,111 tl,,•·11. J,,,-1.,111_,· ,,1· 11,,1,11- 11, 1 hi:-. 1•1!s"~hile nrhin ki11. Or~eru-.~ 
;\ . (, !-.PA LDIS G ,t nuu~ 
- ' i11Hilh· h1• d l'Hw :,, hi~ ban k -ba la n (•t• 
now. c•1•~-.,tnl ~ll'C'Htl\:-. of wah' r ;.!'O fwhi1• i , h<1s no, ,· rep lace d t h C' +++++++++++++++++++++t-+l ♦ t-
'auµliing ,rn lht•i1· ntriou~ ways to m1,rt!!:-igt•) to hn., i'I 11ew pia nh. or :~ rfh R b S d" i 
sJH'llli th,•i1· st 1·1•11,rth 11Jll11l th<' In ~i,·<' 1-:lh-n )l a,· a lwtkr shO\\ f -~ a e tU 10 :f: 
lt•riilr- s :1il be low. a1 lilt' ('on:-.1~rn1.\on· of .\l usi<". i 
II »il. o Jrnil. _, . ., ,c1;0 , 11s of n~ r i- f ,.Fine Photograph, .. :I: 111 llif' fort'!!,TOtlllcl tlll' 'l'f'lllpl,· 1-111!11n·! I.Jo, M·it'll('<" doth prrniil'. + 1:1,,i:,,.1,BTull.-.l' t 'uo l, hE \ Tll , t + 
~land, lik1· H ~t'nli1wl lH•t>pin!!; --+- + · · · · " r.: + 
1rnt,·h o,·,•r th,· ,alh-y. "hih' MISINTERPRETED . +++++++ ·H-+++•;•+++++++++++++ 
dow11. flpc•p clown in t ht• !!nl'~1• +- ~:ur.::um:um: 
. I !i N I whi.-h ,t .• (•Olll"S<' ha, 1·111 t nring- T h,· 11<1,, 1·111,·n•d th,· o!Tict'. hi, fi apo eon 
1hr pa~t 1·1.•11tu1·ie,. tlti· Ln!.!llll l'a,·1• 1•!11111.h•d. hi-.; h t·nw wriu kl rcl ii 




0 1' Ila• r,ollc?'_'_~1_·uun<._l~ .. ,Pa_u:sc_' olli1•1• ho_,·. H1·_!!al'di1_1~ t lw ~·n11th ! ~1~~~1•;:~:;1~:;;:~~\,;'\:~0\11::!~ ;; r;i~~~V::~A 
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1:-P11•p1 t(', ! American Steam 
and lt'l tin· •·no! ai 1· f1·om tl11• ,al ·· J tl-d tl-do a 1-l littlP sir. " L d 
" ay hollH'\\·,:1 nl I his a [tc1·1111011. I · • • ' I 
11·~· (·al'(•~-.; ·'"tHII' fcH'i ': _hn·alht• in _,t.111rn11•l'f'd -fol11111.,·. Jlalill_!!' lw- ♦ L·,1•• 'I aun ry 
, r Lnundt'r? r ~ anrl f"rt•n!.'11 or, 
1ht• fruui·a 11 t• wliil'h 1"' ,,:1fl•·d 111•ath thP la11 of 1hP hnsrhall i,I; 11Jp; 1 ,.111rr ~~~ 1/1~ttiah rh anc 43tl 
1'1"0111 ,11yriad, or tlowc·1·..,: imft• 1h,· fi,•ld. Th,, ho .., fixl·d him with :uu::mm:t:unmmu1m111111111n111111 
i-i ·h 1·olorin!.!s whi1·lt the fil"-1 1i:, t'a!!lt· t'_\'I'. + -- --- + 
fr 1-..f.., 1if' .\ 11lu11111 han ' kif,,,sf'd in - "'l'ht'll !.dmuw onr. ·• he said 
tu tl11· l1•;1,·1•s: ma1·k !ht> ('OHIJHl~ •. I h·ft 1t1im• on th<' h11n•a11.·· 
i11· pi1·t11n• ful'ni..,lwd i11 1lw l1t•n11 • 
liful ,-iiy !yin!!' t li1..•r·,• ;ll -' 11111• l'i·t•l 1-'111 1 ('ullin:-. j.., l11 add trn11i..., t11 
a n t1 tlwn - ah. lht.·n . .iu:-.t pnl 10 thPir 1·111!1•!.!t' athl1•tic•-.; ;ind ;1n• 
yo11rM·lf tlw q11t.''-ition: I-.; t lu•n· 
n1wtht' r sc·h ool in all 1lw wm·ld ~11 
idt';dh· sihHltC'CI ;is is t ht' .\ !,!ri-
1·11lt11n1l Co lle!!e of l "t"h !. 
lnoki11g- fm·,n11·d to a h r i!.dlt t'11 I 
tur,• in 1hi.., IH'\\" di,·i...,inn. PIC'nt,· 
nf !..:0~1d u_rnl('l'ial i_:,, n•po r tl'<l J',;r i 
pra1·t1(·t• lnr t lu• 111!t'l'•f•nllP~iall' 
It's Up Stairs 
Mitchell's 
Barber Shop 
65 No rth Main Stre e t 
T n•nto11 lit':-. al sl11111lwr ;1111itl it, + 
·nen• , up on a t·i-t•:-, of fi11it I J'Pt )s . orn· 
Ion(' hill ri:-.f\~ like a hU.!!t' :,,ulom- ❖ 
antl,•r from t lw l<'YOI of the ,.,.,. 
+ AGRICULTURE t 
+ 
" BACK TO THE SOIL." 
!Olll'IHlllll'llt IH'Xt :...pl'ill!.!. i + 
"Onyx" i Hosiery 111~·. ,Ju~t ht•.,·u11d thi . ., l 'lnrkston. T lwrf wn:-. r1 tinw ,, hen t ill' fl;!· 1111• g-rn1rn1·.,· of' ( ·1nh-sits Jikt• a 1·i1·1dt11rist wa:-. just il plai11 '·far• 
. 11H•1·.·  Ill · wa~ th,, llt.'whi-..kc·n~d i11 
q 11C'en r111·ohC'd In IH..,~rlHt1•d j,!1-11' di\"id1rnl wih th1• ,!!;111k, ky pit•c•1· 
1auds of ~rolc.l<.'11 g-n1in. On •r lo 1h,• ,,-ho :-.i•mi-,><'(":l••iorrnlh· · i_ 1,_ 1,,·p r _, 
\n 1st th1• plac·id l~rnr Hin •1· g-lint...,l~at111da,· nr-.;o.t.lro,·f'·int till' 1·it\ 
i11 t ht> s11nshin<'. 1·an., in!! ht·!' lifr j in a dt:la p idal1•d shay hl·hinil 
0
.1 
uivjnf?.,,fluid to tlu• wait in!!' .ic·rc l,t;:r, 1wlt ,•1· 1111,do. nf' b_n1•k-:\d11.~\ t.r-r 
lwyond. and bol'(lt'rinµ- lw r :,,oat h !-i<'l'll l' llll,!' a _ g-·<>ocll~- 8 111~PI.~· f .JI£!'· 
hank t ilt' low hill~ h1•n111d C'ai·hi• !.!t·1·~ ''.'HI .JPHlb. and . IIH·1drnhilly 
· dl'rpp111g- 1110 t he hauk t o actcl n11. 
,I 1111('! ion. 1·0\'C'l"C'li 1 o t lu•ir 1·1·r"it ol ht•r I h n•r hund 1·r cl on t hf' 1-11 l't'iHl.,· 
w it h :,,tund upon sta11d of wi11h·1· 1 hurdrnr-;om<" mortg-ag-C'. h i' j ourn-
wlwat. ri!-.l' a, t>lo1pH• 11t trihuti •!-S to r-,·pd hn ·k to th(;' familv rlomi i_•ilf'. 
thr !.."Pllius of llli.lll in hi, uui....lt.•i·., ll;llf'il <'hltnPd wit h d0i·11~s of' thr 
dn_,·. 
of tht> p1· bh•111 of' Dry -l"ar111 IJH'lh :\'o ,,· t hing, Hr<' cliffen•nt. 0111· 
• ~ 1 1 l'uod production. l'urnwr i-.. eith1"'r an azrirultm+-t 
To the south. ;\lf'11clo11. \\ 'r ib,- nf l'XJH'I t kno,,·Jrd{!'l' or ;.1 :,,pPt•iuJ. 
,··ll l·. l hT1111,. P ara di c• and Pt·o, - i, I, in a!!T nomy or horhi<•ultul'P 
idt' ll('t' .. follnw in rapid '11(•1·,--sio11 " " link_, hi~ fcwce, intelli!!ent ly I 
,·ai·h mldin!.! its ri h 4 iwta of i11- a11d sx·H•nt1fwall~- wnh . 11at1~rr. 
. I I l h t·rphy rr~11 lar ly pr<l11<·111g-1m-
d11f..l! tttl ,~·falth to tlw 111;11•,p\J 111-.; mPJJ~P c·rops cn llPCl "ht1mt)<'I'~.·· 
.. ~~.--~-..}--41~ ..... 
To the Old and New Students 
SOc Upward 
HoweJJ-Cardon Company 
c!fe Womans Shopp 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT 
c1~hing JJllli. 5~':' 
and Furnishings. Try us and be 
Convinced . 
(
We issue a welcome back to Loga n .-1110 we a lso wish to Remind th m that we) 
car ry Bostonian Clothes and Shoes and Knox fl a ts, Shoe Hospital in Rear of Store 
Thatcher Clothing Co~ 
